Office Memorandum

Subject: - Continuance of ad-hoc appointments in PS Grade of CSSS reg.

The undersigned is directed to refer to this Department's O.M. of even number dated 13.04.2012 on the subject mentioned above and to say that further continuance of ad-hoc appointment of the PAs belonging to Select List year 1997 onwards i.e. officials from S.No.993 to S.No.1175 as per the Updated CSL issued vide OM No.4/7/2011-CS-II(A) dated 13.07.2012 for general category and upto S.No.1259 for SC Category, in the grade of PS of CSSS have been reviewed in this Department. Since availability of regular PS of CSSS through normal modes of recruitment prescribed under the CSSS Rules may take some more time, it has been decided to further extend the term of ad-hoc appointments of these officers for a period of six months i.e. upto 31st March 2013 or till regular PS of CSSS become available, whichever is earlier.

2. Other terms and conditions mentioned in the O.M. of even number dated 31.05.2006 will remain unchanged.

3. Hindi version will follow.

(Kameshwar Mishra)
Under Secretary to the Government of India
Tel.No. 24653157

To

All Cadre units of CSSS